SUMMARY. Djurleite has been identified by X-ray analysis in a sample from Calabona, Sardinia. Morphological characteristics, chemical composition, and thermal behaviour (studied by high temperature X-ray analysis and D.T.A.) are reported. Chemical composition and breakdown prodt, cts upon heating differ from those of synthetic djurle'ite in the Cu-S system. RIASSUNTO. In un campione proveniente dalla miniera di Calabona, Sardegna, ~ stata identificata la djurleite. Vengono date le caratteristiche morfologiche, la composizione chimica eil comportamento termico, studiato mediante analisi a raggi X ad alta temperatura e A.T.D. La composizione chimica e i prodotti di decomposizione termica differiscono da quelli della djurleite sintetica riportati in letteratura.
DJURLE[TE was discovered as a mineral by Roseboom (I962) and by Morimoto 0962) independently, in many specimens from different localities. Both these authors suggested that djurlei'te might be a common mineral, but since then only a few occurrences have been reported in the literature (Skinner, White, Rose, and Mays, 1967; Takeda, Donnay, Roseboom, and Appleman, 1967; Sillitoe and Clark, 1969; Morimoto, Koto, and Shimazaki, 1969; Clark and Sillitoe, I97~) . Only Takeda et al. (r967) have recorded the presence of idiomorphic twinned crystals in a specimen from Neudorf, Germany.
On the surface of a specimen from Calabona, near Alghero, Sardinia (n. 14oo3/66 of the Mineralogical Museum of the University of Florence), collected by Ciampi (192 I), composed of pyrite, bornite, chalcopyrite, covelline, luzonite, and famatinite, several crystals of djurle'fte have been identified. The pseudohexagonal djurleite crystals, which frequently show a short prismatic or truncated bipyramidal habit, have a laminated appearance ( fig. l a, b) . These 'crystals' occasionally occur as penetration twins, which show a fourfold symmetry in a section perpendicular to the hexagonal surfaces ( fig. 2a, b) . Both the pseudo-hexagonal and the less common pseudo-tetragonal symmetries are consistent with the twinning theory given by Takeda, Donnay, and Appleman (1967) .
As noted by Roseboom 0962), djurle'fte crystals in reflected light show colours, anisotropy, and hardness similar to those of chalcosine. Polysynthetic twinning, as suggested by the striated crystal faces, has been detected.
The X-ray powder diffraction data of djurlei'te crystals from Calabona, recorded with a G.E. diffractometer X-RD 5, Cu-K~ radiation with Ni filter, and silicon (a ~= 5"4283 /~) as internal standard, match perfectly those obtained by Takeda, Donnay, Roseboom, and Appleman (I967) on a djurleite sample from Butte,
Montana. The data were averaged from two patterns run at 89 degree 20 per minute, and the intensities were measured as relative peak heights on a strip chart.
To obtain further data on the djurleite crystals from Calabona, electron-probe and thermal analyses were performed. Two microscopically homogeneous djurleite crystals were analysed on a Philips Norelco Microprobe AMR/3, with acceleration voltage of 2o kV for S and 3o kV for Cu and Fe, using covelline from Calabona and metallic Fe as standards. The average of two analyses on each crystal, corrected for dead-time, background, mass-absorption, atomic-number, and characteristic-fluorescence effects using a computer program modified from Springer 0967), are compared with the analyses of synthetic Cu-rich digenite and of djurleite (Roseboom, I966 ). While the Cu content is in good agreement with the synthetic product, the S content is high and close to that of digenite. Therefore our recalculated formula, on the basis of S = I, would be: Cul.s27Feo.ooovS. X-ray diffraction patterns at high temperature were obtained with a 90 mm diameter Rigaku Denki camera using sealed silica-glass capillaries and silicon as external standard. The data recorded at temperatures of I9O ~ and 460 ~ are reported in G. P. BERNARDINI, F. CORSINI, AND G. TANELLI ON after D.T.A. study are compared with the X-ray data of the tetragonal metastable phase (Skinner, 197o) and of digenite (A.S.T.M.n. 9-64).
The high-temperature X-ray analyses are in agreement with the phase relations studied by Roseboom (1966) (fig. 3) Both the indication of the chemical composition (Cul.827Feo.oooTS) and the thermal behaviour of our sample are consistent with the possible existence of a djurleite with a Cu: S ratio lower than the theoretical CuI.gGS. This might be caused by the presence of Fe traces, and the uncertainty of corrections taken for the S content in the microprobe analysis may in part explain such a Cu-poor formula. A more detailed laboratory investigation of djurleite stability in the Cu-Fe-S system as well as a larger series of chemical analyses on natural djurleite may clarify these problems.
According to Roseboom (I966) the occurrence of djurleite in single crystals is evidence of direct crystallization at temperatures below 93 ~ This conclusion is in agreement not only with the textural characteristics of our specimen, but also with the description of the Calabona mine given by Ciampi (I92I), which indicates the zone of supergene sulphide enrichment, mainly mineralized by 'chalcosine', covelline, and pyrite, as the one exploited.
